Tctex2-related outer arm dynein light chain is phosphorylated at activation of sperm motility.
When the motility of sperm is activated, only one light chain of flagellar outer arm dynein is phosphorylated in many organisms. We show here that the light chain to be phosphorylated was shown to be light chain 2 (LC2) in rainbow trout and chum salmon sperm and LC1 in sea urchin sperm. Molecular analyses of the phosphorylated light chains from sperm flagella of the salmonid fishes and sea urchin revealed that the light chains are homologs of the mouse t complex-encoded protein Tctex2, which is one of the putative t complex distorters. These results suggest that mouse Tctex2 might also be a light chain of flagellar outer arm dynein and that the abortive phosphorylation of Tctex2/outer arm dynein light chain might be related to the less progressive movement of sperm.